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Jwédma, {XZm§H$ 18 A³Qy>~a, 2018

lr gmBª nwÊ`{V{W CËgd - 2018 àmaå^ {XZ (~wYdma, {XZm§H$ 17.10.2018)

àmaå^ {XZ drUm (g§ñWmZ Ho$ CnmÜ`j lr MÝÐeoIa H$X_), "lr gmBª
gV² M[aV' J«ÝW (g§ñWmZ Ho$ {dídñV lr ^mD$gmho~ dmH²$Mm¡ao), lr gmBª
H$s Vñdra ({dídñV A°S>. _mohZ O`H$a d lr {~nrZXmXm H$moëho) H$s
emo^m`mÌm g_m{Y _§{Xa go X²dmaH$m_mB© H$s Amoa; gmW _| g§ñWmZ Ho$ AÜ`j
S>m.° gwae
o hmdao, _w»` H$m`©H$mar A{YH$mar lr_Vr é~b AJ«dmb, {dídñV
VWm {eS>u H$s ZJamÜ`jm gm¡. `mo{JVmVmB© eobHo$, Cn {µObm{YH$mar
lr YZ§O` {ZH$_ d lr _ZmoO KmoS>o nm{Q>b, àemgH$s` A{YH$mar
lr gy`©^mZ J_o, J«m_dmgr Am¡a gmBª ^ŠV...

"lr gmBª gV² M[aV' J«ÝW Ho$ AIÊS> nmam`U H$m ew^maå^ g§ñWmZ Ho$ {dídñV A°S>. _mohZ O`H$a...

g§ñWmZ Ho$ CnmÜ`j lr MÝÐeoIa H$X_ d CZH$s gw{dXç nËZr gm¡. {à`m H$X_ Ho$ hmWm| lr gmBª ~m~m H$s {d{YdV² nmXçnyOm...
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{Z{‘ËV‘mÌ...

""... H${b¶wJ ‘| gJwU gmH$ma AdVma hþAm h¡&...
ñdm‘r XËV {XJ§~a H$m AdVaU hþAm h¡&...''
H${b¶wJ ‘| 19dt gXr Ho$ CËVamY© ‘| YamVb na {eS>u ‘| àW‘ ~ma AdV[aV EH$ {Xì¶, VoOñdr,

AmË‘ñdê$n ‘| {Z‘½Z, Ë¶mJ ‘y{V©, A{Ib kmZ go gånÝZ µ’$µH$sa dof YmaU {H$¶o ¶wdm H$mo XoI H$a h¡amZ go ah
J¶o {eS>u J«m‘dm{g¶m| Zo CgH$m n[aM¶ nyN>m; bo{H$Z CgZo AnZm ‘m¡Z {~ëHw$b Zht N>mo‹S>m, dh AnZr g‘m{Y ‘|
hr brZ ahm& Hw$N> {XZ ~mX dh AÑí¶ hmo J¶m&...
{eS>u ‘| O~ CgH$m nwZamJ‘Z I§S>mo~m ‘§{Xa Ho$ gm‘Zo {XImB© {X¶m, Vmo ‘§{Xa Ho$ nwOmar åhmbgmn{V H$mo Cg‘|
B©e VËd H$m Xe©Z hþAm; Am¡a CÝhm|Zo, ""AmAmo gmBª!'' nwH$ma H$a CgH$m hm{X©H$ ñdmJV {H$¶m&... ¶hr Cg µ’$µH$sa
H$m n[aM¶ ~Z J¶m&...
gmBª H$s {deof à{gX²Y EH$mXe dMZmop³V¶m| ‘| go EH$ h¡ - ""Omo ^OoJm ‘wPo {Og ^md go, nm¶oJm
dh d¡gm hr ê$n ‘wP‘|&'' Bg gmBª dMZmop³V H$m AZw^d AZoH$m| Zo gmBª AdVma Ad{Y ‘| {H$¶m Am¡a CZHo$
g‘m{YñW hmoZo Ho$ ~mX BgH$m AZw^d H$aZo dmbm| H$s g§»¶m ‘| {XZ-à{V-{XZ ~‹T>moVar hr hmoVr Om ahr h¡&...
gmBª AdVma Ho$ g‘¶ bJ^J 95 df© Ho$ ^JdmZ² n§T>arZmW {dR>mo~m Ho$ na‘ ^³V Jm¡br ~wdm Am¡a ‘wå~B© Ho$
CÀM Ý¶m¶mb¶ ‘| A{Yd³Vm ~mbmam‘ YwaÝYa H$mo CZHo$ ^md Ho$ AZwgma gmBª ~m~m ‘| {dR>mo~m Ho$ Xe©Z hþE&...
gmBª ^³V VmË¶mgmho~ ZybH$a Ho$ {‘Ì S>m°³Q>a n§{S>V H$mo gmBª ~m~m ‘| CZHo$ ^md Ho$ AZwgma CZHo$ Jwé H$mH$m
nwam{UH$ Ho$ Xe©Z hþE&... H$‘©{ZîR>, Ap½ZhmoÌr ~«mh²‘U, N>: emñÌm| ‘|, Á¶mo{Vf VWm gm‘w{ÐH$ emñÌ ‘| nma§JV
Zm{gH$ Ho$ ‘wbo emñÌr H$mo ~m~m Ho$ ñWmZ na AnZo H¡$bmgdmgr Jwé Kmobn ñdm‘r {damO‘mZ {XImB© {X¶o&... EH$
‘m‘bVXma gmBª ^³V Ho$ S>m°³Q>a {‘Ì H$mo gmBª ~m~m ‘| CZHo$ BîQ> X¡dV lr am‘ Ho$ Xe©Z hþE&... {ed ^³V ‘oKm
H$mo gmBª ‘| {ed ep³V H$m AZw^d hþAm&... ‘Ðmgr ^OZr ‘§S>b ‘| gpå‘{bV EH$ àYmZ ‘{hbm H$mo gmBª ~m~m ‘|
(n¥îR> 10 na)
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lr gmBª nwÊ¶{V{W

lr gmB©~m~m g§ñWmZ {dídñVì¶dñWm, {eS>u H$s Amoa go
‘m. àYmZ ‘§Ìr lr ZaoÝÐ ‘moXr Or H$m hm{X©H$ ñdmJV

g§ñWmZ Ho$ AÜ¶j S>m°. gwaoe hmdao

{dídñV lr {~nrZXmXm H$moëho

{dídñV lr ^mD$gmho~ dmH²$Mm¡ao

CnmÜ¶j lr MÝÐeoIa H$X‘

‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar A{YH$mar lr‘Vr é~b AJ«dmb

{dídñV A{Yd³Vm ‘mohZ O¶H$a

{dídñV VWm {eS>u H$s ZJamÜ¶jm gm¡. ¶mo{JVmVmB© eobHo$
5

g‘mnZ {XZ

{dídñV S>m°. amOoÝÐ qgJ
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‘m. àYmZ ‘§Ìr lr ZaoÝÐ ‘moXr Or H$s {eS>u ^|Q - Hw$N> {deof Pb{H$¶m±

... ZV‘ñVH$

... X{jUm XmZ

... lr gmBª H$s AmaVr ‘| brZ
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‘m. àYmZ ‘§Ìr lr ZaoÝÐ ‘moXr Or g‘oV ‘hmamîQ´> Ho$ amÁ¶nmb lr gr. {dXçmgmJa amd, ‘w»¶‘§Ìr lr XodoÝÐ
’$S>Udrg, Ah‘XZJa {µObm Ho$ A{^^mdH$ ‘§Ìr àm. am‘ qeXo, g§ñWmZ Ho$ AÜ¶j S>m°. gwaoe hmdao, CnmÜ¶j
lr MÝÐeoIa H$X‘, ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar A{YH$mar lr‘Vr é~b AJ«dmb, {dídñV - A{Yd³Vm ‘mohZ O¶H$a,
lr ^mD$gmho~ dmH²$Mm¡ao, S>m°. amOoÝÐ qgJ, lr {~nrZXmXm H$moëho Am¡a {dídñV VWm {eS>u H$s ZJamÜ¶jm
gm¡. ¶mo{JVmVmB© eobHo$, Cn {µObm{YH$mar lr YZ§O¶ {ZH$‘ d lr ‘ZmoO KmoS>o nm{Q>b, Cn H$m¶©H$mar A{YH$mar
lr ~m~mgmho~ KmoanS>o...
... lr gmBª g‘m{Y eVmãXr ÜdOmdVaU
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""lr gmBª ~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z H$aHo$ ‘Z H$mo Agr‘
em§{V àmßV hþB©& lr gmBª ~m~m H$m lX²Ym Am¡a g~war H$m
g§Xoe, g§nyU© ‘mZdVm H$mo àoaUm XoZo dmbm h¡&
{eS>u ‘| gd©n§W g‘^md H$m AX²^wV ñdê$n
XoIZo H$mo {‘bVm h¡& g^r n§Wm| Ho$ bmoJ AmH$a lr gmBª
~m~m Ho$ MaUm| ‘| ere PwH$mVo h¢& AmO H$s d¡pídH$
n[apñW{V¶m| ‘| lr gmBª ~m~m H$m ‘hm‘§Ì "g~H$m
‘m{bH$ EH$' nyao {díd H$s em§{V Ho$ {bE ‘hËdnyU© h¡&
g^r gmBª ^³Vm| H$mo lr gmBª ~m~m H$m Amerdm©X àmßV
hmo, CÝh| gwI Am¡a em§{V {‘bo, Bgr H$m‘Zm Ho$ gmW ‘¢
~m~m Ho$ MaUm| ‘| nwZ: Z‘Z H$aVm hÿ±&''

""lr gmBª ~m~m H$m lX²Ym-g~war H$m g§Xoe,
g§nyU© ‘mZdVm H$mo àoaUm XoZo dmbm h¡&''

- ‘m. àYmZ ‘§Ìr lr ZaoÝÐ ‘moXr Or
‘§Ìr àm. am‘ qeXo, ZJa {dH$mg amÁ¶ ‘§Ìr
S>m°. aU{OV nm{Q>b, J«m‘ {dH$mg amÁ¶ ‘§Ìr
lr XmXm ^wgo, ‘hmamîQ´> {dYmZg^m ‘| {dnj Ho$
ZoVm lr amYmH¥$îU {dIo nm{Q>b, Ah‘XZJa
{µObm n[afX AÜ¶jm lr‘Vr em{bZrVmB©
{dIo nm{Q>b, gm§gX lr amdgmho~ XmZdo, lr
{Xbrn Jm§Yr d lr gXm{ed bmoI§S>o, ‘hmamîQ´>
{dYmZg^m Ho$ gXñ¶ lr {edmOramd H${S>©bo,
lr ~mbmgmho~ ‘waHw$Q>o, lr‘Vr ñZohbVm
H$moëho d lr‘Vr ‘mo{ZH$m amObo, g§ñWmZ
Ho$ AÜ¶j S>m°. gwaoe hmdao, CnmÜ¶j lr
MÝÐeoIa H$X‘, ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar A{YH$mar
lr‘Vr é~b AJ«dmb Am¡a {dídñV lr
^mD$gmho~ dmH²$Mm¡ao, lr {~nrZXmXm H$moëho,
A{Yd³Vm ‘mohZ O¶H$a, S>m°. amOoÝÐ qgJ d
{dídñV VWm {eS>u H$s ZJamÜ¶jm lr‘Vr
¶mo{JVmVmB© eobHo$ Am{X ‘mÝ¶da CnpñWV
Wo&
‘m. àYmZ ‘§Ìr lr ZaoÝÐ ‘moXr Or Zo lr
gmBª ~m~m H$s g‘m{Y Ho$ Xe©Z {H$¶o& CgHo$ ~mX
g§ñWmZ Ho$ AÜ¶j S>m°. gwaoe hmdao, CnmÜ¶j
lr MÝÐeoIa H$X‘, ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar
A{YH$mar lr‘Vr é~b AJ«dmb, {dídñV

""lr gmBª ~m~m H$m lX²Ym Am¡a g~war
H$m g§Xoe, g§nyU© ‘mZdVm H$mo àoaUm XoZo dmbm
h¡ Am¡a {eS>u gmBª ~m~m g§ñWmZ X²dmam g‘mO
godm hoVw {H$¶o Om aho e¡j{UH$, {M{H$ËgmAm|
go g§~§{YV VWm AmÜ¶mpË‘H$ H$m¶© gamhZr¶
h¢,'' Eogm à{VnmXZ ‘m. àYmZ ‘§Ìr lr ZaoÝÐ
‘moXr Or Zo {H$¶m&
{eS>u ‘| lr gmBª ~m~m g‘m{Y eVmãXr
g‘mamoh g‘mnZ, g§ñWmZ H$s {d{dY
n[a¶moOZmAm| H$m ^y{‘ nyOZ, lr gmBª ~m~m
g‘m{Y eVmãXr df© Ho$ Cnbú¶ ‘| Mm§Xr Ho$
{g³Ho$ H$m {d‘moMZ Am¡a àYmZ ‘§Ìr Amdmg
¶moOZm Ho$ VhV ‘hmamîQ´> amÁ¶ ‘| ~Zm¶o
J¶o Kam| H$s Mm{~¶m| H$m bm^m{W©¶m| H$mo
{dVaU Am¡a amÁ¶ ‘| AÝ¶ bm^m{W©¶m| Ho$ B©J¥hàdoe H$m¶©H«$‘ Ho$ Adga na do ~mob aho
Wo& Bg H$m¶©H«$‘ ‘| ‘hmamîQ´> Ho$ amÁ¶nmb
lr {dXçmgmJa amd, ‘w»¶‘§Ìr lr XodoÝÐ
’$S>Udrg, Ho$ÝÐr¶ ajm amÁ¶ ‘§Ìr S>m°. gw^mf
^m‘ao, ‘hmamîQ´> {dYmZ g^m Ho$ AÜ¶j lr
h[a^mD$ ~mJS>o, J«m‘ {dH$mg ‘§Ìr lr‘Vr
n§H$Om ‘w§S>o, Ah‘XZJa {µObm Ho$ A{^^mdH$
8
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lr ^mD$gmho~ dmH²$Mm¡ao, lr {~nrZXmXm
H$moëho, A{Yd³Vm ‘mohZ O¶H$a, S>m°. amOoÝÐ
qgJ d {dídñV VWm {eS>u H$s ZJamÜ¶jm
gm¡. ¶mo{JVmVmB© eobHo$ Zo g§ñWmZ H$s Amoa go
‘m. àYmZ ‘§Ìr lr ZaoÝÐ ‘moXr Or H$m gËH$ma
{H$¶m& VXþnamÝV ‘m. àYmZ ‘§Ìr lr ZaoÝÐ
‘moXr Or Ho$ hmWm| b|S>r~mJ ‘| lr gmBª ~m~m
g‘m{Y eVmãXr ‘hmoËgd Ho$ ÜdOñVå^ H$m
{d{YdV² nyOZ H$a ÜdOmdVaU {H$¶m J¶m&
Bgr Vah g§ñWmZ H$s Xe©Z µH$Vma
B‘maV n[a¶moOZm, e¡j{UH$ g§Hw$b B‘maV,
10 ‘oJm d¡Q> gm¡a D$Om© n[a¶moOZm d gmBª g¥pîQ>
n[a¶moOZm H$m ew^maå^ Am¡a lr gmBª ~m~m

g‘m{Y eVmãXr df© Ho$ Cnbú¶ ‘| lr gmBª
à{V‘m A§{H$V Mm§Xr Ho$ {g³Ho$ H$m AZmdaU
d bmoH$mn©U ‘m. àYmZ ‘§Ìr lr ZaoÝÐ ‘moXr
Or Ho$ hmWm| {H$¶m J¶m& à{V{Z{YH$ ñdê$n
EH$ {g³H$m g§ñWmZ H$s ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar
A{YH$mar lr‘Vr é~b AJ«dmb H$mo {X¶m
J¶m& BgHo$ gmW hr lr ‘moXr Or Ho$ hmWm|
à{V{Z{YH$ ñdê$n àYmZ ‘§Ìr Amdmg ¶moOZm
Ho$ VhV 10 bm^m{W©¶m| H$mo KaHw$b àdoe,
H$be Am¡a Mm{~¶m± àXmZ H$s JBª& Bgr àH$ma
lr ‘moXr Or Zo àYmZ ‘§Ìr Amdmg ¶moOZm Ho$
VhV ‘hmamîQ´> amÁ¶ Ho$ T>mB© bmI bm^m{W©¶m|
H$m B©-J¥hàdoe ew^maå^ H$a bm^m{W©¶m| go
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dr{S>¶mo H$m°Ý’$aoÝg Ho$ ‘mÜ¶‘ go ~mVMrV
H$s& ~mVMrV Ho$ Xm¡amZ lr ‘moXr Or Zo H$hm
{H$ ""‘¢ ~hþV hr AmZ§X ‘hgyg H$a ahm hÿ± {H$
lr gmBª ~m~m g‘m{Y eVmãXr g‘mamoh {Z{‘ËV
‘wPo gmBª Xe©Z H$aZo H$m Adga àmßV hþAm&
H$amo‹S>m| bmoJm| H$s godm H$aZo H$s Am¡a OZ godm
Ho$ à{V g‘{n©V hmoZo H$s àoaUm lr gmBª ~m~m
Ho$ godm g§Xoe go {‘bVr h¡& nyao g‘mO H$mo
EH$ gyÌ ‘| ~m±YZo H$m gm‘Ï¶© CZHo$ "g~H$m

‘m{bH$ EH$' Ho$ ‘§Ì ‘| h¡&'' ""lX²Ym Am¡a
g~war aIZm; gmBª ~m~m Ho$ Amerdm©X Amn
g^r H$mo àmßV hm|, ¶hr gmBª MaUm| ‘| àmW©Zm,''
H$h H$a lr ‘moXr Or Zo lr gmBª ~m~m g‘m{Y
eVmãXr df© H$m g‘mnZ {H$¶m&
Bg Adga na ‘hmamîQ´> Ho$ ‘w»¶‘§Ìr
lr XodoÝÐ ’$S>Udrg H$m g‘¶mo{MV ^mfU
hþAm& H$m¶©H«$‘ H$m àm³H$WZ J«m‘ {dH$mg
‘§Ìr lr‘Vr n§H$Om ‘w§S>o Zo {H$¶m&
mmm

(n¥îR> 4 go)

CgHo$ AmamÜ¶ X¡dV grVmZmW lr à^w am‘MÝÐ Ho$ Xe©Z hþE&...
Eogo H$B© AZw^d lr gmBª Amerdm©X go H¡$. lr JmoqdX aKwZmW Xm^mobH$a D$’©$ ho‘m§S>nV X²dmam {b{IV lr gmBª
gV² M[aV ‘| n‹T>Zo H$mo {‘bVo h¢&...
Bgr AZw^d l¥§Ibm ‘| EH$ AbJ gm hQ> H$a AZw^d ^r n‹T>Zo H$mo {‘bVm h¡&... gmBª Zo AnZo AdVma ê$n H$m
à‘mU CZHo$ {Zñgr‘ ^³V ZmZmgmho~ Mm±XmoaH$a H$s ~oQ>r ‘¡ZmVmB© Ho$ àgd Ho$ g‘¶ CZH$s ghm¶Vm Ho$ {bE Amerdm©X
g{hV ^oOr AmaVr ‘| {X¶m h¡& Bg AmaVr ‘| H$hm h¡ - ""H${b¶wJ ‘| gJwU gmH$ma AdVma hþAm h¡&... ñdm‘r
XËV {XJ§~a H$m AdVaU hþAm h¡&'' Bgr{bE gmBª gJwUmonmgZm gmBª ‘mhmËå¶ d{U©V H$aVr h¡ - ""g‘ñV {díd ‘|
ì¶mßV ho gmBª, Amn hr XËVmdVm[aV ê$n {eS>u ‘| ah H$a AnZo ^³Vm| H$m H$ë¶mU H$a aho hmo&'' V^r Vmo h‘|
XËV gmBª Ho$ MaUm| ‘| AnZm {MËV pñWa H$aZm h¡&...
		 ZyVZ df© 2019 Ho$ Cnbú¶ ‘| g^r gmBª ^³Vm| H$mo hm{X©H$ ew^H$m‘ZmE±!

gånmXH$
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Parayan of Shri Sai Sat Charita Chapter 20 :

Ishavasya Upanishad made easy by
Shirdi Sai Baba
With due apologies to Rabindranath Tagore :
O Baba! My writer’s vanity dies in shame before Thy sight. O Master
Writer! I have sat down at Thy Feet. Only let me make my life simple and
straight, like a pen of reed for Thee to fill with words.
district in Maharashtra state, in 1868. He was a
police constable; and when he first came to Shirdi,
he came as the ‘orderly’ of Chandorkar. Besides
his ambition of becoming a sub inspector, he was
a skilled composer of village dramas and lavani
poetry. He - a learned man - was especially good at
kirtans. He had a fine metallic voice and was a very
able performer. He was chiefly responsible for the
spread of Sai Baba’s name and fame in Maharashtra

O Sai! Today, I prostrate myself at Your Feet,
begging permission to do Parayan of Shri Sai Sat
Charita, Chapter 20.

O my fellow Sai devotees! There will hardly
be any person amongst Sai Baba’s devotees, who
has not heard the name of Ganapatrao Dattatreya
Sahasrabuddhe, better known as Das Ganu Maharaj.
He first came to Shirdi in 1896, and took
Baba’s darshan on regular prompting of Nanasaheb
Chandorkar. He was born in Akolner, Ahmednagar
11
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through his kirtans.
In the year 1903 Das Ganu announced his
resignation from his job, the culmination of a career
in policing. He made Sai’s Lotus Feet as his spiritual
abode - quite literally and figuratively thereafter.
Sai Baba gave a definite spiritual orientation
to Das Ganu’s life. The latter wrote commentaries on
religious texts, such as Dnyandev’s Amritanubhav,
Narada’s Bhakti-Sutra, and so forth. By Baba’s

Next Das Ganu was anxious to render even
a Sanskrit Upanishad, namely, Isha Upanishad or
Ishavasya Upanishad, into Marathi.
The Isha Upanishad or Ishavasya Upanishad
forms the 40th Chapter in the Vajasaneya Samhita
of Shukla-Yajur Ved. Because of this reason, it is
also called as the ‘Shukla-Yajur Vediya Samhita

grace and inspiration, he started writing metrical
compositions. Amongst his compositions are
Bhakta-Leelamrit, Sant-Kathamrit (life stories of
modern saints) and Sai Stavanmanjari.
The Bhakta-Leelamrit, cited above, carries
three full chapters depicting a glowing account of
Sai Baba. The Sant-Kathamrit, in its 57th Chapter,
sets out in detail Baba’s discourse on Dnyan given
to Nanasaheb Chandorkar on one occasion. It is a
veritable mine of Advait philosophy.
Upanishad’ and as the
‘Vajasaneyi Samhita
Upanishad’.Inasmuch
as it occurs in the
mantra portion, or
the Samhita part of
the Vedas, it is also
called the Mantra
Upanishad. Although
this Upanishad has
only 18 verses, these
18 verses are as
important as the 18
12
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How soft, light, beautiful and elegant it was! How
attractive and distinctive was its embroidery!

chapters of the Bhagvad Gita.
Das Ganu named his proposed critical
explanation or interpretation of the Ishavasya
Upanishad as ‘Ishavasya Bhavartha Bodhini’. He
worked on it strenuously for a long time, maintaining
effort and interest, despite failure, adversity,
boredom, and plateaus in progress. Ultimately he had
proceeded far into it when suddenly certain doubts
began to assail him. He discussed the matter with a
few academicians with a view to drive these doubts
away. Some of them were dispelled, but not all. A
crucial doubt related to the Verse : 1 of the Ishavasya
Upanishad still remained largely unresolved, and the
peace of Das Ganu started getting disturbed.

The emotional tone and content of the song of
this little maid-servant sparked pity in Das Ganu’s
heart for her. He gifted her a saree.
She wore it just one day, and went about
enjoying it. The very following day, she cast it
aside, again wore her tatters and again began to sing
joyously the song about the red saree and its beauty.

At about this time, he happened to go to
Shirdi. Sai Baba, amusingly, queried about his wellbeing. Das Ganu desperately flung back to say that
at Baba’s instance, he had taken upon himself the
task of the elucidation of the substance of the Isha
Upanishad;
but
stumbled on the
road, and his mind
was
uncertain
whether he had
understood
the
true import of the
Upanishad. Baba
then asked him
what his difficulty
was. Das Ganu
explained
the
stumbling block
and
devotedly
looked
forward
to getting Baba’s
assistance.

What a wonderful visual representation of the
essence of the Isha Upanishad! It brought a wisp of
fresh air to all the disparaging doubts of Das Ganu,
opening the portals of his confused mind.
Das Ganu was confronted with a concrete
situation, which, at first sight, appeared unrelated
to his logical difficulties. The point at stake, in Das
Ganu’s mind, was “how human happiness or sorrow
arose.” Did it depend on external environments or
was it embedded in the human mind itself?

Sai
told
Das Ganu that his doubt would be swept away by
the maid-servant of Kakasaheb Dixit at Vile-Parle,
when he would go there.

Das Ganu got the answer to the doubt he had
in his mind. The
comprehension
problem
that
affected
his
efforts
to
elucidate
the
substance
of
the Ishavasya

Das Ganu went to Kakasaheb Dixit’s bungalow
at Vile-Parle. He slept there. When he woke up in the
morning, he heard the maid-servant of tender age,
dressed in tattered clothes, singing a song in great joy,
whilst washing Kakasaheb’s household utensils.The
subject matter of the song was a red raw silk saree
with green red and gold fancy and brocade borders!
13
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had thrown away (tena tyaktena, which means :
that being thrown away), but within herself. Tena
tyaktena might mean being content with what
God gives you. The girl was happy because she
was contented. Thus, Baba taught the Ishavasya
Upanishad to Das Ganu through an untutored and
uneducated girl.

Upanishad was now fixed.
The rishi or the sage of this Ishavasya
Upanishad is Datyang Aadarvanar. Datyang
Aadarvanar is giving advice to his son, who is
a normal householder. It appears that his son is
seeking guidance on whether to pursue worldly
success or to renounce everything and become
focused only on Self. It almost appears that the
son came to the father, feeling that the others were
being very successful in the worldly matters and he
is not sure if he should try to compete there or join
his father’s path of renunciation.

Once, while powering himself up to set out
for kirtan, Das Ganu Maharaj dressed up in taste,
and placed a glittering turban on his head. Just
prior to his leaving Shirdi for performing kirtan,
he came to the Dwarkamai-Masjid to seek Baba’s
permission. Sai looked at him with His quizzing
eyes, wondering what prompted him to dress up
like a bridegroom. Then, Baba asked him to shun
this spectacular display of pomp and pageantry
by removing all the paraphernalia, including the
turban that rested proudly on his head. Das Ganu
immediately withdrew the entire kit of pompous
garments - the coat, the uparni and placed them at
His feet. (Shri Sai Sat Charita, Chapter 15)

So, here goes the advice of an enlightened
sage to his son :

› B©em dmñ¶{‘X§ gdª ¶pËH$ƒ OJË¶m§ OJV²&
VoZ Ë¶³VoZ ^w‚mrWm ‘m J¥Y: H$ñ¶pñdÕZ‘²&&
om ishavasyam idam sarvam
yatkichcha jagatyam jagat,
tena tyaktena bhunjjitha,
ma gridhah kasyasviddhanam

The Ishavasya Upanishad starts with the
phrase : ‘Ishavasyamidamsarvam’. Hence it is
known as ‘Ishavasya Upanishad’. It is also called
the ‘Ishopanishad’.

The only way to secure happiness in life is
by limiting the wants. It is incorporated in the first
Verse of the Ishavasya Upanishad. It reads : “All
we find in this ephemeral world are created by God.
Let us use them only to the minimum extent and let
us not snatch the wealth belonging to others.”

The Ishavasya Upanishad says : “This entire
world”, says the above cited first verse, “is covered
by the Maya of Ishwar. So, enjoy bliss, not by
having the externals, but by rejecting the externals
(tena tyaktena).”

True wealth and joy lie within man. Thus,
one must accept whatever comes one’s way.
In actual theistically oriented religious
praxis, it signifies the discarding of all the obstacles
that prevent God from filling our pure emptiness.

The song sung by the maid-servant, who was
seen to be dressed in tattered clothes, came out of
the fullness of her
heart. In other words,
happiness or misery
is a vritti of the mind
and did not depend
on
the
external
conditions impinging
on the mind.

The Nobel Laureate Rabindranath Tagore
also swims purposely around the same point of
view in his Gitanjali : Song VII, and emphasizes :
“My song has put off her adornments.
She has no
pride of dress and
decoration.
Ornaments
would mar our union;
they
would
come between thee
and me; their jingling
would drown thy
(Contd. on Page 34)
whispers.”

Then
Das
Ganu
understood
the Upanishad. He
found out that the
girl’s happiness lay
not in the external
saree, which she
14
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Sai Baba answered our prayer by
His love and care on us

On the 27

of September 2018, my wife
Dr. Pragati and I went to Vijayawada with all
our best wishes to make our daughter Akshara
feel special on her birthday. She is pursuing the
B. Tech. course there at the SRM University
Amaravati, Guntur, Andhra Pradesh.
While returning the next, and after travelling
20 k.m. on highway, the tyre of our car blew. It
was a sunny afternoon… 3 p.m….; no one was
available to help on the solitary highway…; my
wife and I were left stranded. My wife is a very
staunch devotee of Shirdi Sai Baba.
She started trying to stop passersby; but they
paid no heed to assistance needed. One truck
driver came across and offered help. He offered
to replace the blowout tyre with the stepney tyre
that already had been punctured once. He took
tools out and started trying to remove the tyre.
But, the screws wouldn’t budge. The thread had
got completely eroded making it impossible for
the wrench to get a grip. The driver gave up
and asked me to try help from puncture shop,
somewhere 5 k.m. away by catching a tempo.
In a state of confusion and being unable to
decide what to do, I reluctantly got into a tempo
and left for unknown puncture shop, leaving my
wife - alone in the company of that truck driver
- with gold ornaments on her.
After travelling 5 k.m., I reached a puncture
shop. The mechanic, after knowing the problem,
dismissed it as hopeless, and advised to call a
showroom. The nearest available showroom in
Vijayawada was 30 k.m. away.
I ordered for a cab, thinking of dropping
my wife, and myself staying back and wait for
showroom guy. With this plan in mind, I started
back reverse again taking another tempo back. It
took 30 minutes to execute the entire plan.
All the way back, fear about the safety of
my wife kept obsessing me. Lo! What I saw
on my return to the spot! There were two guys
standing with the truck driver… and, the burst

tyre was already swapped to the stepney tyre.
My wife told me the following happening...
After I left, a highway patrol car came there;
they asked my wife the problem… tried their
hand at changing the tyre… didn’t succeed…
and ultimately advised her to get showroom
people… tow the car, and meanwhile stay inside
the car with AC on and doors locked. With this
cool advice, they left.
Now, 10 minutes after this, while I was still
away, suddenly two guys became visible to my
wife coming from the opposite direction directly
to the car… stopped and asked my wife, if they
could be of some help. She thought, I had sent
them from some puncture shop. But, no… Her
assumption was wrong! On being asked, they
replied that they were coming from some bike
showroom in opposite direction! Immediately

th
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they took some tools out from the bag, they were
carrying with them. They changed the tyre in 5
minutes.
That truck driver still standing there found
himself mesmerized by the magic done by the
duo. My wife offered Rs. 100 to them, which
they happily accepted; and as they were ready to
leave, I arrived back.
I thanked them and took out my wallet to
pay them their labour. But, my wife told me that
she had already paid. I asked them, whether I
should continue on my journey, since the stepney
tyre had already got punctured once. They told
me to go to Eluru town, 20 k.m. forward... get
all 4 tyres changed and proceed to Rajahmundry.
Then, they disappeared in the same direction
they came from.
Following their advice, we proceeded for
Eluru town and reached there safely. I drove
straight to the MRF tyre showroom and asked
them to change all the tyres. It was a great
surprise… They could not take out any screw of
any tyre even with machinery, and told me, it
was impossible, but with only one option i.e. to
break all the screws; and finally, they had to do
that. They took 1 hour to break all the 16 screws.
It was then that it dawned upon me and
my wife, how Sai Baba had responded within
no time. He provided with instant remedy, and
advised further course as well.
How ‘two people’ carrying tools ‘divinely’
come on that isolated highway and do the job
bewilderingly, and accept a little amount of Rs.
100.

Now, I remember in retrospect : Two things
happened incidentally on September 27. The
morning before we started from Rajahmundry,
we donated a small sum of Rs. 50,000/- to the
temple of Shirdi Sai Baba, being constructed in
Rajahmundry. A brochure (picture attached) was
given to us. I carried it with me.
Before we started our journey that day, a
friend of mine came and gave us some Shirdi
Prasad and a small Moortee (statuette) of
Baba. He had lately come back from his Shirdi
pilgrimage; and we carried this Prasad and
Moortee in our car with us. Both these valuable
remained with both of us all along.
Sai Baba answered our prayer by His love
and care on us.
We bow at His Lotus Feet.
- Dr. M. Phani Kumar
Neurosurgeon
54-9-8, Satya Classics,
502, Adepalli Colony,
A. V. Apparao Road,
P. O. : Rajahmundry - 533 103,
Andhra Pradesh.
Mobile : (0)9959687272
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lr gmBª ~m~m Ho$ EH$mXe dMZ
{eS>u H$s lr ^y{‘ na, n‹S>Vo {OZHo$ nm±d&
Abm~bm ha AmnXm, Q>b| H$mb H$m Xm±d&&
‘oar g‘m{Y gr{‹T>¶m±, M‹T>Vo OZ Omo AmZ&
Am{Y ì¶m{Y ^d amoJ XþI, {~Zg| {ZpíMV OmZ&&
nyaoJr ‘Zgm g^r, g‘m{Y g~H$s Amg&
lX²Ym g~war Omo Yao, ‘wP‘| Ñ‹T> {dídmg&&
hmo OmD±$ Mmho {dXm, Xoh Ë¶mJ g§gma&
AmD±$Jm ‘¢ Xm¡‹S> Ho$, gwZ Ho$ ^³V nwH$ma&&
AZmXç§V Ord§V ‘¢, OmZmo gË¶ gwOmZ&
nmAmo {ZO AZw^y{V go, ‘oam dMZ à‘mU&&
Am ‘oao Xa X²dma go, Imbr J¶m Z H$mo¶&
Pmobr {OgH$s Zm ^ar, {XIbm¶o Omo hmo¶&&
{gOXm ‘oam Omo H$ao, N>mo‹S> Ah‘ Xþ^m©d&
gdm~ d¡gm hr {‘bo, O¡gm {OgH$m ^md&&
dhZ H$ê±$Jm gd©Xm, gH$b Vwåhmam ^ma&
dMZ Z ‘oam AÝ¶Wm, hmoJm {H$gr àH$ma&&
‘m±Jr gmo nm¶r ‘XX, nyar hþB© ‘wamX&
ha µ’$[a¶mXr H$s ¶hm±, gwZr J¶r µ’$[a¶mX&&
Xoh dMZ ‘Z àmU go, ‘oao godmXma&
CZH$s godm H$m {gbm, ‘wP na gXm CYma&&
AQ>b gË¶ gmBª dMZ, ^³V hþ¶o do YÝ¶&
‘oao MaUm| ‘| YZr, {OZH$s àrV AZÝ¶&&
B©-_ob :

- ‘amR>r go qhXr ^mdmZwdmX Xmg Hw$å^oe
kumbhesh9@gmail.com

Xÿa^mf : (0250)2460100 g§Mma Üd{Z : (0)9890287822
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lr gmBª ~m~m... Am¡a ... hZw‘mZ
nydm}X²KmV : ~m~m H$^r-H$^ma Zr‘Jm±d Ho$
~m~mgmho~ S>|Jbo Zm‘H$ ^³V Ho$ Ka Om¶m H$aVo Wo&
~m~mgmho~ S>|Jbo Ho$ ^mB© ZmZmgmho~ S>|Jbo OmbrZr‘Jm±d ‘| ahVo Wo& CZHo$ H$moB© g§VmZ Zht Wr& Bg H$maU
CÝhm|Zo Xÿgam {ddmh ^r {H$¶m; naÝVw CgH$m ^r H$moB©
bm^ Zht {‘bm& V~ CZHo$ ^«mVm ~m~mgmho~ S>|Jbo Zo
CZH$mo {eS>u OmH$a gmBª ~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z H$aZo Am¡a CZH$m
Amerdm©X àmßV H$aZo Ho$ {bE CËào[aV {H$¶m& ZmZmgmho~
Ho$ ~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z H$aZo AmZo na ~m~m H$s CZ na ghO
AZwH$ånm hþB© Am¡a ~m~m Zo CÝh| nwÌ àmpßV H$m Amerdm©X
{X¶m& ¶mo½¶ g‘¶ na gmBª ZmW H$m ew^merdm©X ’$br^yV
hmoH$a ZmZmgmho~ H$mo nwÌ aËZ H$s àmpßV hþB©& Bg H$maU
ZmZmgmho~ H$s ~m~m ‘| AQy>Q> lX²Ym Am¡a g~war hmo J¶r
Am¡a do ~maå~ma ~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z H$aZo {eS>u AmZo bJo&

M[aV) ""‘pñOX H$m ^r OrUm}X²Yma& hmodo AnZo hmWm|
go gmH$ma& ^³V Jmonmb Jw§S> Zo {H$¶m {ZYm©a& V¡¶ma
H$adm¶o nmfmU&&'' (lr gmBª gV² M[aV)
naÝVw, ~m~m H$mo lr Jw§S> H$m ¶h {ZYm©aU ng§X
Zht Am¶m Am¡a CÝhm|Zo CZ Vameo hþE nËWam| (H$mVbm|)
H$mo ‘pñOX ‘| Zht bJmZo {X¶m& do bJm¶o hþE nËWam|
Am¡a Iå^m| H$mo ~ma-~ma CIm‹S> ’|$H$Vo& "Voao ‘Z H$Nw>
Am¡a h¡, H$Vm© Ho$ ‘Z H$Nw> Am¡a&' ~m~m Vmo gd©Y‘©
g‘^mdr Wo& ""gmBª qhXÿ AWdm ¶dZ d§er& ImÌr
nyd©H$ H$moB© Z OmZo&& YmoVr nmoVr I§S> ¶moJ& H$aVo
^moJVo ^³Vm| Ho$ ^moJ&&'' (lr gmBª gV² M[aV) AV:
do MmhVo Wo {H$ ‘pñOX go nhbo {eS>u Ho$ Xod ‘§{Xam| H$m
OrUm}X²Yma hmo - ""Xod ‘§{Xam| Ho$ ^r OrUm}X²Yma&
H$adm¶o Anma ~m~m Zo&& VmË¶m nm{Q>b X²dmam {eS>u
‘|& e{Z JUn{V e§H$a ‘§{Xa Ho$& J«m‘Xodr VWm
‘mé{V ‘§{Xa Ho$& gwpñWV H$admVo&&'' (lr gmBª gV²
M[aV) ""dhm± Ho$ ‘mé{V Ho$ ‘§{Xa H$m ‘hmamO Zo hr
OrUm}X²Yma H$adm¶m VWm ‘§{Xa H$m {dñVma
H$adm¶m&''

~m~m H$m gw¶e Mhþ± Amoa ’¡$bZo bJm& Cgo gwZ
H$a H$monaJm±d Ho$ ñWmZr¶ gH©$b BÝñno³Q>a Jmonmbamd
Jw§S> ^r Cgr Ame¶ go ~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z H$aZo {eS>u Am¶o&
CZHo$ VrZ npËZ¶m± Wt; {’$a ^r g§VmZ àmpßV Zht hþB©
Wr& ~m~m Ho$ Amerdm©X go CÝh| ^r nwÌ aËZ H$s àmpßV
hþB©& Jmonmbamd Jw§S> ^r ‘hmamO Ho$ AZÝ¶ ^³V ~Z J¶o
- ""EH$ ^³V Jmonmb Jw§S>& {Ogo ~m~m H$s ^p³V
àJm‹T>& ‘wI ‘| ~gVm Zm‘ AI§S>&&'' (lr gmBª gV²
M[aV) EH$ ~ma CZHo$ ‘Z ‘| {dMma Am¶m {H$ ‘pñOX
OrU© Am¡a IÊS>ha hmo MwH$s h¡& AV: ³¶m| Zht BgH$m
OrUm}X²Yma {H$¶m Om¶o? - ""ñ’w$aU Jmonmb Jw§S> H$m&
OrU© ‘pñOX H$m ê$n {ZIma| gw§Xa&&'' (lr gmBª gV²

Cn¶w©³V dU©Z go h‘| kmV hmoVm h¡ {H$ {eS>u ‘|
pñWV g^r qhXÿ Xodr-XodVmAm| Ho$ à{V ~m~m H$s Anma
lX²Ym Ed§ {ZîR>m Wr; na dmVmË‘O ‘mé{V dra hZw‘mZ
Ho$ do g‘{n©V CnmgH$ Wo; ³¶m|{H$ CÝhm|Zo ^r do hr JwU
YmaU {H$¶o hþE Wo, Omo "gH$bJwU{ZYmZ' lr hZw‘mZ Or
‘hmamO ‘| nm¶o OmVo h¢& h‘ ¶hm± XmoZm| Ho$ JwU gmå¶ na
MMm© H$a|Jo& ~m~m h‘oem H$hm H$aVo Wo {H$ ‘¢ Vmo Ho$db
na‘oída H$m godH$ - "~§Xm' hÿ±& do H$^r "AZb h³H$',
AWm©V² "‘¢ hr na‘oída hÿ±' Eogm H$^r Zht H$hVo Wo& do
~maå~ma ¶hr H$hm H$aVo Wo, "¶mXo h³H$', AWm©V² ‘¢
na‘oída H$m ñ‘aU H$aVm ahVm hÿ±& naÝVw, Omo gmBª ^³V
"lr gmBª gmBª' Zm‘ H$m ñ‘aU H$aVo ahVo h¢, ‘yb lr
gmBª gV² M[aV H$m à{V{XZ EH$ AÜ¶m¶ H$m nmR> H$aVo h¢
AWdm EH$ gßVmh ‘| nyao lr gmBª gV² M[aV H$m nmR> nyam
H$a boVo h¢, CZHo$ {bE ~m~m ghO gwb^ hmo OmVo h¢ Am¡a
18
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h‘mam àdoe gwJ‘Vm, gabVm go H$am X|Jo Am¡a h‘| ^JdX²
àmpßV hmo Om¶oJr&

do CZH$mo ew^ J{V àXmZ H$aVo hþE na‘mË‘m go {‘bZ
H$adm XoVo h¢& ¶h ~mV H$B© ^³Vm| Ho$ g§ñ‘aUm| go {gX²Y
h¡& lr gmBª gV² M[aV ‘| H$B© ñWmZm| na CëboI hþAm h¡
{H$ gmBª ~m~m Zo {OZ ^³Vm| na H¥$nm H$a AnZr eaU ‘|
{b¶m, CZH$mo CZHo$ BîQ> Xod Ho$ gmjmV² Xe©Z Vmo H$adm¶o
hr, CZHo$ {bE à^w {‘bZ H$m ‘mJ© ^r àeñV H$a {X¶m&

H$B© Xodr-XodVmAm| Ho$ ‘§Ì {gX²Y H$aZo ‘|, CnmgZm
H$aZo ‘| gm¡ P§PQ> h¢ - ewX²{Y H$m Ü¶mZ aImo, d«V Cndmg aImo, {ZpíMV ‘mÌm ‘| On H$amo Am{X-Am{X&
na, lr hZw‘mZ Or ‘hmamO AWdm lr gmBª ZmW H$s
CnmgZm H$aZo ‘| Eogm H$moB© P§PQ>, {Z¶‘ ¶m Cn{Z¶‘ Zht
h¡& ~g, gÀMo ‘Z go ^md Ho$ gmW CZH$mo nwH$mamo Am¡a do
AmnH$s ghm¶Vm Ho$ {bE Xm¡‹S>o Mbo Am¶|Jo&

Jmoñdm‘r lr VwbgrXmg Or Zo lr am‘M[aV‘mZg
‘| lr hZw‘mZ Or ‘hmamO H$m ñ‘aU "aKwn{V{à¶^³V§'
H$h H$a {H$¶m h¡& ZdYm ^p³V ‘| lr hZw‘mZ Or go ~‹T>
H$a lr am‘ H$m AÝ¶ ^³V Zht h¡& ^JdmZ² H$mo àmßV
H$aZo H$m ¶{X g~go gab gwJ‘ gmYZ h¡, Vmo do lr
hZw‘mZ Or hr h¢& ³¶m|{H$ lr hZw‘mZ Or ‘hmamO hr
^JdmZ² lr am‘ Ho$ X²dma na aI dmbo (nhaoXma) h¢&
CZH$s Amkm Ho$ {~Zm lr am‘ Ho$ Ym‘ ‘| H$moB© ^r àdoe
Zht H$a gH$Vm& lr hZw‘mZ Or ‘hmamO Ho$ {bE Jmoñdm‘r
VwbgrXmg Or Zo "hZw‘mZ Mmbrgm' ‘| {bIm h¡ - ""am‘
XþAmao Vw‘ aIdmao& hmoV Z Amkm {~Zw n¡gmao&&'' Omo
^³V lr hZw‘mZ Or ‘hmamO H$s CnmgZm H$aVo h¢, {ZË¶
à{V "hZw‘mZ Mmbrgm', "gw§Xa H$m§S>' H$m nmR> H$aVo h¢,
CZ na lr hZw‘mZ Or ‘hmamO erK« hr àgÝZ hmo OmVo h¢
Am¡a CZH$mo ^JdmZ² lr am‘ Ho$ gmHo$V Ym‘ ‘| àdoe H$am
XoVo h¢& ""Omo ¶h n‹T>o hZw‘mZ Mmbrgm& hmo¶ {gX²{Y
gmIr Jm¡argm&&''

H$B© Xodr-XodVmAm| H$mo AmZo Ho$ {bE {d{dY
dmhZm| H$s Amdí¶H$Vm n‹S>Vr h¡& Amdí¶H$Vm hmoZo na,
g‘¶ na dmhZ Z {‘bZo go {H$gr ñWmZ na nhþ±MZm CZHo$
{bE Agå^d hmoVm h¡& H$ma dmbo ~‹S>o bmoJ Vmo XoIVo hr
h¢ {H$ {Og {XZ Amdí¶H$ H$m¶© hmoVm h¡, S´>mBda Cgr {XZ
Nw>Q²>Q>r ‘maVm h¡& naÝVw, lr hZw‘mZ Or ‘hmamO Am¡a lr
gmBª ZmW Ho$ gmW Eogm H$moB© P‘obm Zht h¡& CZHo$ Z H$moB©
dmhZ h¡ Am¡a Z H$moB© S´>mBda& CZH$mo ñ‘aU H$amo Am¡a do
Vwa§V N>bm§J bJm H$a CnpñWV Am¡a AmnH$mo g§H$Q> go
Nw>‹S>m b|Jo& ""g§H$Q> Vo hZw‘mZ Nw>‹S>mdo& ‘Z H«$‘ dMZ
Ü¶mZ Omo bmdo&&''
BgHo$ A{V[a³V gmBª ~m~m d lr hZw‘mZ Or ‘hmamO
¶{X Amn na àgÝZ hmo Om¶|, Vmo AmnH$mo ‘mbm‘mb H$aVo
hþE H$ma, H$moR>r, ~§Jbm, Zm¡H$a-MmH$a g~ Hw$N> {Xbdm
gH$Vo h¢& ¶h gm‘Ï¶© CZ‘| h¢& ""AîQ> {gX²{Y Zm¡ {Z{Y
Ho$ XmVm& Ag ~a XrZ OmZH$s ‘mVm&&'' XmoZm| Ho$ nmg
hr am‘ ê$nr agm¶Z h¡ - ""am‘ agm¶Z Vwåhao nmgm&
gXm ahmo aKwn{V Ho$ Xmgm&&'' CZH$m ñ‘aU hr AmnH$mo
^JdmZ² go {‘bm XoJm&
- _XZ Jmonmb Jmo`b

bmoH$ ì¶dhma ‘| ^r h‘ XoIVo h¢ {H$ h‘ O~
{H$gr ~‹S>o Aµ’$ga, ‘§Ìr-g§Ìr go {‘bZo OmVo h¢, Vmo
CZHo$ X²dma na h‘| Mnamgr, O‘mXma ¶m Mm¡H$sXma ~¡R>m
{‘bVm h¡& ¶{X h‘mar nhMmZ Cggo Zht hmoVr h¡, Vmo
dh gmh~ go {‘bZo ‘| gm¡ amo‹S>o AQ>H$m XoVm h¡& dh
H$hoJm - A^r Vmo gmh~ ì¶ñV h¢, do µOê$ar ‘rqQ>J bo
aho h¢; A^r gmh~ go {‘bZo H$m g‘¶ Zht h¡ Am{XAm{X& Am¡a ¶{X Cggo h‘mar OmZ-nhMmZ h¡, Vmo dh
Vwa§V {MH$ CR>m H$a H$hoJm - OmB¶o-OmB¶o, A^r gmh~
µ’w$g©V ‘| h¢; do A˜~ma n‹T> aho h¢ Am¡a àgÝZ ‘wÐm ‘| h¢&
¶hr ~mV ^JdmZ² Ho$ à‘wI X²dma ‘| àdoe H$amZo na ^r
bmJy hmoVr h¡& ¶{X h‘ lr hZw‘mZ Or ‘hmamO AWdm lr
gmBª ~m~m Ho$ CnmgH$ h¢, ^³V h¢, Vmo do à^w Ho$ bmoH$ ‘|

àmMm`© (godm {Zd¥ËV)
lr am_ A`Z, BÝÐJ‹T> - 323 613,
{µObm ~y§Xr, amOñWmZ.
B©-_ob :

gopalgoyal1963@gmail.com

g§Mma Üd{Z : (0)9460594890,
8949437932
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SHRI SAI PUNYATITHI FESTIVAL 2018
Celebrating Punyatithi is a great blessing.
There are lakhs of devotees of Shri Sai Baba
worldwide...
These devotees come to Shirdi to seek
their Sadguru’s Blessings on Sai Punyatithi.
The 100th annual Punyatithi festival of Shri Sai
Baba was held by the Shree Saibaba Sansthan
Trust, Shirdi this year from Wednesday, October

Shirdi News
Mohan Yadav

* Public Relation Officer *
Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi
- Translated from Marathi into English by
Vishwarath Nayar

E-mail : vishwarathnayar@gmail.com
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First Day, Wednesday, October 17, 2018

17, 2018 to Friday, October 19, 2018, in an

auspicious and enthusiastic environment.
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Kakad Aarati was done at 4.30 a.m. on
Wednesday, October 17, 2018, the first day
of the festival. After the Kakad Aarati, a grand
procession of Shri Sai Baba’s Photo, ‘Shri Sai
Sat Charita’ Grantha (holy book on Shri Sai
Baba) and the Veena was taken out.
The Vice Chairman of the Sansthan Sri
Chandrashekhar Kadam with the Veena,
Trustee Sri Bhausaheb Wakchaure with the
holy book ‘Shri Sai Sat Charita’ and Trustees,
Adv. Mohan Jaykar and Sri Bipindada Kolhe
with the Photo of Shri Sai Baba participated in
the procession. Dr. Suresh Haware, Chairman
of the Sansthan, Smt. Rubal Agarwal, Chief
Executive Officer, Sou. Yogitatai Shelke,
Trustee and Chaiperson of the Shirdi Municipal
Council, Sri Dhananjay Nikam and Sri Manoj
Ghode Patil, Deputy Collectors, Sri Suryabhan
Game, Administrative Officer, villagers and
Sai devotees were present in large numbers
on the occasion. After the procession reached
Dwarkamai, the Akhand Parayan (non-stop
reading) of the holy book ‘Shri Sai Sat Charita’
commenced. Adv. Mohan Jaykar, Trustee of the
Sansthan read the first chapter, Sou. Saraswati
Wakchaure read the second, Sou. Yogitatai
Shelke, Trustee and Chairperson of the Shirdi
Municipal Council read the third, Sou. Nalini

Procession of Shri Sai Baba’s Palkhi
Haware read the fourth and Sou. Priya Kadam
read the fifth chapter.
Shri Sai Baba was given the holy bath at
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5.20 a.m. At 6.15 a.m. Vice Chairman of the
Sansthan Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam and his
wife Sou. Priya Kadam performed the Padya
Pooja (Worship of the Holy Feet) of Shri Sai
Baba in the Samadhi Mandir. At 12.30 p.m.,
the Madhyanha Aarati of Shri Sai Baba was
done. At 4 p.m. the Kirtan programme by H.B.P.
(Hari Bhakta Parayan) Sri Vivek Gokhale
(Nrisinhawadi) was held. The Dhoop Aarati of
Shri Sai Baba was done at 6.15 p.m.

On Thursday, October 18, 2018, the main
day of the festival, Kakad Aarati was done at
4.30 a.m. At 5 a.m. the Akhand Parayan of the
holy Grantha, Shri Sai Sat Charita, concluded.
After the Parayan, a grand procession of Shri Sai
Baba’s Photo, ‘Shri Sai Sat Charita’ Grantha and
the Veena was taken out. The Vice Chairman
of the Sansthan Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam
and Trustee Adv. Mohan Jaykar with the Photo
of Shri Sai Baba, Trustee and Chairperson
of the Shirdi Municipal Council Sou. Yogitatai
Shelke with the holy book and Trustee Sri
Bipindada Kolhe with the Veena participated in
the procession. The Chairman of the Sansthan
Dr. Suresh Haware, Chief Executive Officer
Smt. Rubal Agarwal, Trustee Sri Bhausaheb
Wakchaure, Deputy Collectors, Sri Dhananjay
Nikam and Sri Manoj Ghode Patil, villagers and
Sai devotees were present in large numbers on
the occasion.

From 7.30 p.m. to 10.15 p.m. ‘Devbabhali’,
a drama was presented by Sri Prasad Kambli
(Mumbai). At 9.15 p.m. a procession of Shri Sai
Baba’s Palkhi was taken out through the Shirdi
village. Shej Aarati of Shri Sai Baba was done
after the procession at 10.30 p.m. Sri Mahadev
Jankar, Minister for Animal Husbandry and
Dairy Development of Maharashtra State,
availed the Darshan of Shri Sai Baba’s Samadhi
on the occasion of the festival. Dwarkamai was
kept open through-out the night for the Akhand
Parayan.

At 5.20 a.m. Shri Sai Baba was given the
holy bath. At 6 a.m. the Padya Pooja of Shri
Sai Baba was done and at 10.30 a.m. the ritual
Aaradhana worship was done in the Samadhi

Main Day,
Thursday, October 18, 2018
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Mandir by Dr. Suresh Haware, Chairman of the

Sansthan and his wife Sou. Nalini Haware. Dr.
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Suresh Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan, Sri
Chandrashekhar Kadam, Vice Chairman, Sri
Sadashiv Lokhande, Member of Parliament, Sri
Bipindada Kolhe, Sri Bhausaheb Wakchaure
and Adv. Mohan Jaykar, Trustees, villagers
and Sai devotees participated in large numbers
in the Bhiksha Zoli programme organized
through the Shirdi city at 9 a.m. Sri Uday Lalit,
Justice of the Supreme Court and Sri Deepak
Kesarkar, Minister of State for Home, Finance
and Planning (rural) of Maharashtra State
attended the Kakad Aarati of Shri Sai Baba, the
processsion of Shri Sai Baba’s Photo, ‘Shri Sai
Sat Charita’ Grantha and the Veena and the
Bhiksha Zoli programme. Kirtan programme
was presented by H.B.P. Sri Vivek Gokhale at
10 a.m.
The Madhyanha Aarati of Shri Sai Baba
was done at 12.30 p.m. At 5 p.m. crossing the
frontier ritual was done in the Khandoba temple.
Dhoop Aarati was done at 6.15 p.m. From
7.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. ‘Sai Bhajan Sandhya’
programme was presented by Sri Mahesh
Kale and Sri Rahul Deshpande (Mumbai). The
audience lauded the programme very much. At
25
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9.15 p.m. Shri Sai Baba’s Chariot was taken out
through the Shirdi town in a procession. Local
bands of bhajans, cymbals, drums and lezim,
villagers and Sai devotees participated in large
numbers in the procession. Being the main day
of the festival, the Samadhi Mandir was kept
open for Sai devotees throughout the night for
Darshan. Artistes performed their programmes
on the stage adjoining the Samadhi Mandir
from 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. the next day.
Procession of Shri Sai Baba’s Chariot

Concluding day, Friday,
October 19, 2018
On

Friday,

October

19,

2018,

concluding day of the festival, Shri Sai Baba
was given a holy bath at 5.05 a.m. At 6 a.m.
the Padya Pooja of Shri Sai Baba was done in
the Samadhi Mandir and the Rudra Abhishek

the
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worship was done in the Gurusthan by the
Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan Smt.
Rubal Agarwal and Sri Prakher Agarwal. After
that, the Madhyanha Aarati was done at 12.10
p.m. after the Gopalkala Kirtan by H.B.P. Sri
Vivek Gokhale at 10 a.m. and the Dahi-handi
programme. The Dhoop Aarati of Shri Sai
Baba was done at 6.15 p.m. From 7.30 p.m.
to 10.15 p.m. the Bhajan Sandhya programme

was presented by the renowned singer Smt.
Anuradha Poudwal (Mumbai). The audience
lauded the programme very much. The Shej
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Aarati of Shri Sai Baba was done at 10.30 p.m.
Attractive floral decorations were done for

Shri Sai Baba’s Punyatithi festival in the Samadhi
Mandir and the temple premises, Dwarkamai,
Chavdi and Gurusthan from the donation made

by Sai devotee Smt. Vijaya Naidu (Hyderabad).
Similarly, the spellbinding electric lighting was
done by Dwarkamai Mandal (Mumbai) and the
grand display of Brahmandnayak was erected
at the gateway.

1,14,062 ladoo packets were sold during
the festival period and 2,45,000 bundi-prasad
packets were distributed free to Sai devotees in
the Darshan queue. About 2.75 lakh devotees
availed the free Prasad-meal during the festival.
28
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Dharmashala, Bhakta Niwas-sthan (500
rooms), Dwaravati Bhakta Niwas-sthan and
also the ground and first floors in the Shanti
Niwas building, to facilitate easy availability
of tea and coffee to the Sai devotees in the
Darshan line and the premises. Along with this
First Aid center facility for the convenience of
Sai devotees were provided in the Darshan
line, temple premise, New Bhakta Niwas-sthan,
Sai Ashram and the New Shri Sai Prasadalaya.
Ambulances were stationed at the temple
premise, New Bhakta Niwas-sthan and the New
Shri Sai Prasadalaya for emergency services.
The Deputy Collectors of the Sansthan,
Sri Dhananjay Nikam and Sri Manoj Ghode
Patil, Deputy Executive Officer Sri Babasaheb
Ghorpade, Deputy Superintendent of Police
Sri Anand Bhoite, all Aoministrative Officers,
all head of departments and employees under
the guidance of Dr. Suresh Haware, Chairman
of the Sansthan, Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam,
Vice Chairman, Smt. Rubal Agarwal, Chief
Executive Officer and Trustees took special
efforts for the successful conduct of the Shri Sai
Punyatithi festival.
Additional facility to provide tea, coffee
and milk facilities was made at the Sai Ashram,

mmm
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Trust, Shirdi on the occasion of the Centenary
Year Celebrations of Shri Sai Baba’s Samadhi
on Thursday, October 11, 2018 commenced
with the worship of the Photo of Shri Sai Baba,
the Shri Sai Sat Charita Pothi (holy book) and
the Kalash (holy pitcher) and the reading of
‘Stavanmanjari’ by the Vice Chairman of the
Sansthan Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam, the
Chief Executive Officer Smt. Rubal Agarwal
and other dignitaries.
A procession of the holy Grantha Shri Sai
Sat Charita along with Shri Sai Baba’s Photo,
the Veena and the Kalash was taken out on the
occasion of the one-day Akhand Parayan of
Shri Sai Sat Charita. The Vice Chairman of the
Sansthan Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam with the
Veena, the Chief Executive Officer Smt. Rubal
Agarwal with the Shri Sai Sat Charita Pothi,
Trustee and Chairperson of the Shirdi Municipal
Council Sou. Yogitatai Shelke with the Kalash
and the Deputy Collectors, Sri Dhananjay
Nikam and Sri Manoj Ghode Patil with the
Photo of Shri Sai Baba participated in the
procession. Sou. Priya Kadam, Sou. Saraswati
Wakchaure, Sou. Manali Nikam, Sri Suryabhan
Game, Administrative Officer, villagers and Sai
devotees were present in large numbers on the
occasion.
Female readers were given the opportunity
to do the reading throughout the day. Each 4
hour batches were constituted for the Parayan
that commenced from 7 a.m. The Akhand
Parayan concluded on Friday, October 12,
2018.

Wednesday, October 10, 2018 : Sri Ashok Chavan,
Former Chief Minister of Maharashtra...

One-Day Parayan of

Shri Sai Sat Charita

The one-day Akhand Parayan (non-stop
reading) of the Shri Sai Sat Charita Pothi
organised by the Shree Saibaba Sansthan
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After the Parayan a grand procession was
taken out through the Shirdi village. Artistes from
various states participated in this procession.
Similarly, bands of sambal, shenai, duff, shingtutari-choughada, cymbals, drums, dances with
traditional costumes, various displays, southern
musical instruments, scenes in Sai attire based
on Shri Sai Sat Charita were included in the
procession.

Medical Director, Dr. Sou. Maithili Pitambare,
Medical Superintendent, doctors who came
for the camp from outside Dr. Samrat Tawari,
Dr. Ramarao, Orthopaedic Specialist from
Hyderabad, H.C.G. Manavata Cancer Center,
Medical Officers and their colleagues from
Nasik, Medical Officers and employees of the
Sansthan, patients and their kin were present at
the programme presided by Sri Kadam.
1476 patients registered at the camp. Sri
Prakash Gangavane of Girish Optical, Mumbai
checked 852 patients with poor eye sight and in
need of spectacles. 350 patients were checked
for joint pain and joint replacement.110 patients
suffering from cancer were checked. Also
164 patients were investigated for congenital
deformities, joined, twisted or abnormal growth,
facial scars, cleft lips and palate, deformed ears
and nose and disfigurements caused by accidents.
Patients investigated at this camp will be treated
and operated in the hospital of the Sansthan.
NCORD Health Card LLP and Cellbeans
Healthcare Informatics Pvt. Ltd. of Pune jointly
donated computer systems costing Rs. 5 crores
to the Sansthan’s hospital on the occasion. Also,
these companies will maintain these systems for
10 years.
Dr. Dharaskar, Dr. Prashant Kale, Dr. Banes
Gaikwad, Dr. Bidgar, Dr. Amit Naikavade, Dr. Vishal
Patel, male and female nurses and employees of
the Sansthan’s hospital took special efforts for the
successful conduct of the camp.

mmm

One-Day

Diagnostic Camp
Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam, Vice Chairman
of the Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi
inaugurated the one-day Diagnostic Camp
organised by the Sansthan on the occasion of the
Centenary Year Celebrations of Shri Sai Baba’s
Samadhi on Saturday, October 13, 2018.
Smt. Rubal Agarwal, the Chief Executive
Officer of the Sansthan, Sou. Yogitatai Shelke,
Trustee and Chairperson of the Shirdi Municipal
Council, Sri Suryabhan Game and Sri Ashok Auti,
Administrative Officers, Dr. Vijay Narode, Deputy

mmm

Sunday, October 14, 2018 : On behalf of the Sansthan
the Sansthan’s Deputy Collector Sri Dhananjay Nikam
felicitated Sri Chandramouli and his 22 fellow Sai
devotees who came from Chennai to Shirdi on foot
for the Darshan of Shri Sai Baba. Sri Chandramouli
comes to Shirdi from Chennai every year on foot
since the last eight years…
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On behalf of the Sansthan the
Sansthan’s Chief Executive
Officer Smt. Rubal Agarwal
felicitated the Shiv Sena Party

Chief Sri Uddhav Thackeray with
family…

Sunday, October 21, 2018 : Shiv Sena Party Chief Sri Uddhav Thackeray with family; flanked by the Environment
Minister of Maharashtra State Sri Ramdas Kadam and the Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan Smt. Rubal
Agarwal…

Friday, November 2, 2018 : Dr. Suresh
Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan inaugurated
the new state of the art 128 Slice CT Scan
machine, installed in the Shri Sai Baba Hospital
run by the Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust,
Shirdi, costing Rs. 6.53 crores, replacing the
old 64 Slice CT Scan machine.
Sri
Chandrashekhar
Kadam,
Vice
Chairman of the Sansthan, Smt. Rubal
Agarwal, Chief Executive Officer, Sri

Bhausaheb
Wakchaure,
Trustee,
Sou.
Yogitatai Shelke, Trustee and Chairperson
of the Shirdi Municipal Council, Sou Nalini
Haware, Sri Dhananjay Nikam and Sri Manoj
Ghode Patil, Deputy Collectors, Sri Babasaheb
Ghorpade, Deputy Executive Officer, Dr. Vijay
Narode, Medical Director, Dr. Sou. Maithili
Pitambare, Medical Superintendent, Dr. Pritam
Wadgave, Sri Suryabhan Game and Sri Dilip
Ugale, Administrative Officers, Dr. Vyavahare,
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Radiologist were among the dignitaries present
on the occasion.
The new machine is the most modern,
only machine in the Ahmednagar district and is
much faster with new technology system than
the earlier machine.
Purchase orders have been issued for
the purchase of 127 machines at a cost of Rs.
35 crores for the Sansthan’s Shri Sai Nath
Hosital and Shri Sai Baba Hospital. 90 various
machines have been installed till date. These

including Cathlab, CT Scan, Colour Doppler,
Dialysis, X-ray, OT Table and Multi-para Monitor,
a new MRI machine will be commissioned on
Saturday, December 15, 2018. The balance
machines will be functional in the coming two
months.
Smt. Rubal Agarwal, Chief Executive
Officer of the Sansthan informed that in the last
15 years this was the first time that ultra modern
machineries on such a large scale are being
installed in these two hospitals of the Sansthan.

mmm

Wednesday, November 7, 2018 : The Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan Smt. Rubal Agarwal and Sri Prakher
Agarwal performed the Laxmi–Kuber worship in the Shri Sai Baba Samadhi Mandir on the occasion of Deepavali.
The Sansthan's Trustee Sri Bhausaheb Wakchaure, Sou. Saraswati Wakchaure, Trustee and Chairperson of the
Shirdi Municipal Council Sou. Yogitatai Shelke, villagers and Sai devotees graced the occasion.

H$[aí‘m gmBª H$m...

nb Xmo nb Ho$ H$mbo ~mXb, nb ‘| N>§Q> Om¶|Jo...
gmBª gw{‘aZ ha nb H$a bo, XþI ¶o KQ> Om¶|Jo...
Xrn Obm Ho$ XoI, H$[aí‘m gmBª H$m...
H$a n¡Xm Amhm| ‘| Aga, dmo Xm¡‹S> Ho$ Am Om¶oJm...
Z{X¶m± - na~V gmao ~§YZ, Vmo‹S> Ho$ Am Om¶oJm...
Am±I CR>m Ho$ XoI, H$[aí‘m gmBª H$m...
- gmBª Xmg {dZ` Kmgdmbm

{eS>u Am Ho$ XoI, H$[aí‘m gmBª H$m,
Xe©Z nm Ho$ XoI, H$[aí‘m gmBª H$m...
‘w±h go Hw$N> Zm ~mob Vy nJbo, hmb Voam dh OmZo...
Voar ˜m{Va Imob Ho$ aI XoJm, dmo gmao ˜µOmZo...
nmg Vy Am Ho$ XoI, H$[aí‘m gmBª H$m...
Voao A§Xa Hw$N> ^r Zht h¡, Vy h¡ ˜mbr JmJa...
Voam ajH$ Voam gmBª, h¡ ah‘V H$m gmJa...
ß¶mg ~wPm Ho$ XoI, H$[aí‘m gmBª H$m...

10/302, bm^ ao{gS>Ýgr,
AQ>bXam, dS>moXam - 390 012, JwOamV.
g§Mma Üd{Z : (0) 9998990564
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Thursday, November 15, 2018 : Actress Smt. Shilpa
Shetty with family flanked by the Deputy Collector of
the Sansthan Sri Manoj Ghode Patil…

Sri Manoj Ghode Patil, Deputy Collector of the
Sansthan felicitated the actress Smt. Shilpa Shetty...

(Contd. from Page 14)

“By the Lord (Isha) enveloped must this all be
Whatever moving thing there is in the moving
world.
With this renounced, thou mayest enjoy.
Covet not the wealth of anyone at all.”
(Quoted in A Source Book in Indian
Philosophy by SarvepalliRadhakrishnan& Charles
A. Moore, 1957)
Thus Das Ganurealized that all our feelings
of pain and pleasure depend upon the attitude of
our mind. On thinking deeply over this incident, he
realized that a man ought to enjoy whatever God
has bestowed on him in the firm conviction that He
besets everything, from behind and before, and on
all sides and that whatever is bestowed on him by
God must be for his good. In this particular case,
the impoverished condition of the poor girl, her torn
rag and the new Saree, the donor, the dance and
the acceptance were all parts of the LordSai and
pervaded by Him. Hence, Das Ganu got a practical
demonstration of the lesson of the Upanishad - the
lesson of contentment with one’s own lot in the
belief that whatever happens is ordained by God,
and is ultimately good for us.

Born in Ahmednagar, Bombay Presidency,
India, Robert Ernest Hume (20 March 1877- 4
January 1949) was an outstanding authority on the
living religions of the world. He was a Professor of
the History of Religions in the Union Theological
Seminary in New York. Professor Hume wrote
three books: 1. The Thirteen Principal Upanishads
in which is a most accurate and in-depth work on
translating them from the Sanskrit, 2. The World’s
Living Religions in 1924 which received great
acclaim and was the only book besides the Bible to
be placed in the time capsule at the 1939 New York’s
World Fair and appeared in its 29th edition in 1944,
and 3. The Treasure House of the Living Religions
in 1932, a real masterpiece.

– Dr. Subodh Agarwal

Professor Hume renders the first verse of the
Ishavasya Upanishad thus :

mmm
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‘Shirdi Sai Dham’,
29, Tilak Road, Dehra Dun - 248 001,
Uttarakhand.
Mobile : 09897202810
E-mail : subodhagarwal27@gmail.com

lr gmBª nwÊ`{V{W CËgd - 2018 _w»` {XZ (Jwédma, {XZm§H$ 18.10.2018)

g§ñWmZ Ho$ AÜ`j S>m°. gwaoe hmdao d CZH$s gw{dXç nËZr gm¡. Z{bZr hmdao Ho$ hmWm|
lr gmBª ~m~m H$s {d{YdV² nmXçnyOm...

g§ñWmZ Ho$ AÜ`j S>m°. gwaoe hmdao d CZH$s gw{dXç nËZr gm¡. Z{bZr hmdao Ho$ hmWm|
g_m{Y _§{Xa _| AmamYZm {d{Y...

{^jm Pmobr H$m¶©H«$‘ ‘| g§ñWmZ Ho$ AÜ¶j S>m°. gwaoe hmdao, CnmÜ¶j lr MÝÐeoIa H$X‘, gm§gX
lr gXm{ed bmoI§S>o, {dídñV lr {~nrZXmXm H$moëho, lr ^mD$gmho~ dmH²$Mm¡ao, A°S>. ‘mohZ O¶H$a,
J«m_dmgr Am¡a gmBª ^ŠV...

RNI Regd. No. MAH /BIL/2000/8048

Date : 15th December 2018

lr gmBª nwÊ`{V{W CËgd - 2018 g_mnZ {XZ (ewH«$dma, {XZm§H$ 19.10.2018)

g§ñWmZ H$s _w»` H$m`©H$mar A{YH$mar lr_Vr é~b AJ«dmb Am¡a lr àIoa AJ«dmb Ho$ hmWm| lr gmBª ~m~m H$s {d{YdV² nmXçnyOm...

g§ñWmZ H$s _w»` H$m`©H$mar A{YH$mar lr_Vr é~b
g‘m{Y ‘§{Xa ‘| Xhr-h§S>r H$m¶©H«$‘...
AJ«dmb Am¡a lr àIoa AJ«dmb Ho$ hmWm| JwéñWmZ _|
éÐm{^foH$...
lr gmB©~m~m g§ñWmZ {dídñVì`dñWm, {eS>u Ho$ {bE _w»` H$m`©H$mar A{YH$mar X²dmam _o. Q>¡H$mo pìhOZ²g àm. {b., 105 E, ~r, gr,
JdZ©_|Q> BÝS>pñQ´>`b BñQ>oQ>, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (n.), _wå~B© - 400 067 _| _w{ÐV Am¡a gmBª {ZHo$VZ, 804 ~r, S>m. Amå~oS>H$a amo‹S>,
XmXa, _wå~B© - 400 014 _| àH$m{eV& * gånmXH$ : _w»` H$m`©H$mar A{YH$mar, lr gmB©~m~m g§ñWmZ {dídñVì`dñWm, {eS>u
* H$m`©H$mar gånmXH$ : {dXçmYa VmR>o

